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Wifldowv of Ginevra's room, with an ex-
presslion which affected her sist6r. In
Me seconds, and witb a voice off niaci

ethotion, she said-
"r4ýI anglad that von have said ail tbks
Mone, Edmilnd. Very Llad I sitI'at I

did flot i terrupt you. The sentiments
ad theresolutions wbîicbyvonu have j ust
exPressed, wilI be, tu future years, a
êualrce of' satisfaction hoth to YourselU
£and to me. That voit neither tbought
nOr spoke tl bitterniess on this da3l;
that no se]fislî or anLrv feelings have
n1infgled with your tlîanksgivings for the
great blessing whicli lbas been granted
7 011, will be remernbered by us bot.h as
lG1 as we live, and may justly tend to~'Concile you with yourself, and renew

41l the love I feit for you before tiiese
11118erable trials estranged us fron each
Other. And ulow, Edinund, listen to mie,
for 1 bave that to say to you whicb, in
Justice to yotirself, I Nvitbheld tili this
Mitioent. Onie who may have been
Inifled, but wIose intentions towards
l'ou were ever kind and just-"

"O Anne, could 1 have forgotten hiim,
if e lad 'died ? Now 1 do front the
bottoni of my heart."

Anne colored, sud said, with somte-
thing ofîindig ation in ber voice, ,It was
h!18 reliance iu vour trutb that misled
blii. He xeverm-oid believe that bis
&Dfl was capable of deceiiig bhll'."

"I know, Anne, that be meant îvell.
*fd that I have acted wickedly,"' Ed-

Mufnd interrupted. "God knows, I have
10rgi%,en the iujury be lias done ne! for,
10 1 flot myseif need the ampest meas-
UJr5B f' foriveness ?",

Anne coýntinued: "A few days before
hi8 death, an anonymous letter was
bkoUgitt to li, which pifrported to
liiform hin of your secret marriage with
Qiflevra Leslie."

"It must have been from that wretched
eVtrafeîîi1' exclaitried Eflmand. "He
410rle could have sent it, for lie alone
ITew off my marriage."

*'He showed it to none but me, "sell
-%8umpd, "and absolutely refused to
blieve ini the faet. He was certain he
OvO) and over again repeated) that Voit
*01ld neyer have so deceived him, and

Was ouly a few hours before bis death,
ta My nýost urgent entreaties, snd to

4ltisty what lie considered my unreason-
able iar that he had a codicil secretly

(twfl up,' which, iin a certain COtinL:-
% ,1arn now about to explain to you).

%cned bis testameutary sentence of
diRiflueritance. H1e placed it in my
%auds, and bouud me by a solemil
P>Oflis5 neyer to speak of, or produce it,
~1lesà it should hereafter appear that
Yoai bad already married a Catholic be-
f0le Four return to England, and there-
lors, before the menace whicli, alm'mst in
li 8 liist moments, hie had auucunced to
)'Ou. This hoe commanded me to use
*VOerY ieans in my power secretly to,
'ntertain; for then. and tteu ouly, won
theprohibitory clause of bis wilI to

bclevoid and off no effeci. 1He would
hv revented your marriage with a

cat tVie expense off bis life, of bis
bui depess, ~and, perhaps, of yours;t dep aswasbis abhorrence of that
eleed, be neyer thought off separating
Wbhat God had united. and hie ast act
*as Do impious opposition of bis own
Wi]j to that of' heavýýn. Now, judge
between hlm and yoai, and forgive me,
ifmy words have seemed to you steru

or Col]. Sncb is not my love for you.
81%eak to nme, brother."

«"Autne" said Edmnuud, at asat, as lie
111118d bis pale face front between bis
liajds, "I feel uow what is meant by
'uesping coals off fire out an offender's
Ilead. l' %.ho accused, iniulted, and
(lefrauded 'yotu. Sister, I can scarcely
~Iderstand or believe what you tellirue."
Te4ra came to bis relief, fur the violence

off his emotion was choking him. Ater
1IPause, lie took ber baud in bis, and
alin l a low voice, -Now, 1 understand

WhY yoai and Charles watched me so
4alr0wlv. Sister. sister, you may forgive
'ne, but -I caunot forgive mysef."

CONCLUSION.
rhe belse offte parish cburch were

""Riing a merry peal, as a travelling-
ý%rPiage druve up the avenue of Grantley
kaYIor and a group off eager faces wiere
?%ther'et together atthe hall-door,wbere
1ts8tOpped, to welcome îts lumates. Mr.
1%oriton' was there with bis gold-
h6aded cane, bis extended baud, and
bib ready smýile: bis wife was describiug
-Unbs. tbey aIl feit. tili the moment when
Sf1door îof the carniage wa8 opened, aud

the" aile felt too mucl: to describe any-
rthilg. Wmale Mr. Sydney grouned at
tht lateness of the hour, and shraigged

Bb8soulders at the iiinumerable trunks
he Catight sight off, Mrs. Sydney bad

4tetdinto the bouse, snd, pale and
b1ahess, was eng agsînst the hall

'Wfldow scsrcely able to endure the
a9itatiou off that momtent. Margaret

lunlier arms even before bier own
alter- sud the toue witb whic h e

~Ispered, as shle clung round ber neck,
hWihme joy, dearest mot ber! 1 love

lm uad Lle loves me more titan ever;
*I1id evervbodv k-uoms it now."1 gave ber

"eoff tiiose rare sensations otjov, whicb
4t not ofteu uccur in a person's -life, for
"lliet. they feel grateful ail the days

tttlîey live, and wbich fil their lîearts1

ir orning ablutions. the horse-i
Z8tnuts were sheddiun their polisbed

ton the ground, and the brds were
g2gtheir last sog-that busy, low

is etO among the high. branches, wbich
of %i hushed into silence as the eh ados

thllight close hn. Margaret, absorbed ln
4<~'baaty off the acene, bad been sulent
afew minutes, but now sbe grasped

.iý,lter'a arm,and pointing to the avenue
.8aid abruptly-'"Here they are Il'

-1and reached the eutrance-steps as soon~"k
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